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MORNING GRAIN COMMENTARY  

Morning Trends: 

 

Morning Trends   

as of 5:00 AM CST  

Corn 3 to 5 lower 

Wheat 1 around 

Soybeans 11 to 13 lower 

Soy Meal 1.0 to 1.5 lower 

Soy Oil 40 to 45 higher   

 

Short Range Weather: A strong 
cold front will pass through and 
impact Hawaii through Monday with 
a variety of weather hazards, 
including damaging high winds, 
potential severe thunderstorms, 
heavy rain and flooding. Meanwhile, 
a massive surge of arctic air will 
consume much of the Lower 48 this 
week with well below-normal 
temperatures stretching from the 
Northwest into the Eastern two-thirds of the U.S. NWS 

Long Range Weather: There is a strong ridge in northeast Canada and Greenland, another ridge near Alaska, 
and an arm of the polar vortex in western Canada. The polar vortex will dive southeast into the eastern half of 
the U.S. later this week as a ridge builds out in the West. The ridge will briefly spread through the U.S. next 
week, but another trough should move into the country by the end of next week. The U.S. and European models 
have the same pattern but disagree on how much warmer it will get next week. I will use a blend, but favor the 
European, which is generally cooler. For the outlook period, temperatures will be below to well below normal 
across the eastern half of the U.S. with above normal temperatures expanding across the west. A clipper system 
could tag the north central U.S. early next week with a few more isolated showers following through the end of 
the period. -DTN 

NORTHERN PLAINS (LIVESTOCK/CORN/SOYBEANS): Well below temperatures will continue through the end 
of the week. Isolated snow showers are possible early this week before more widespread snow showers move in 
by the middle of the week. Dry conditions return for the end of the week. -DTN 

CENTRAL/SOUTHERN PLAINS (WHEAT/LIVESTOCK): Below to well below temperatures will push south 
across the region through this week. Scattered showers remain possible early this week, but more widespread 
rain and snow will enter the region from the west by mid-week. Dry conditions return by the end of the week. Any 
unprotected areas would be vulnerable for winter kill as a couple days of near-record cold will move in. Warmer 
air will try to replace the cold next week. -DTN 

The Stories of the Day: 

Ukraine Russia Battle for Bakhmut Is Critical Test of Russia's Prospects in 
Ukraine (msn.com) Ukraine Says Russia May Be Planning Winter Offensive - 
The New York Times (nytimes.com) Russia-Ukraine war live: ‘fragile morale’ 
among Russian forces, says UK – as it happened | Ukraine | The GuardianA 
Russian tank unit deliberately attacked another Russian position in Ukraine, 
report says, illustrating vicious rivalries within Putin's army (msn.com)  
Vladimir Putin's Former Confidante And 'Top Chef' Rumored To Be Planning 
Coup: 'This Is Uncharted Territory' (msn.com) 

Covid China  China Reports First Two Covid Deaths Since Easing Rules, But 
Numbers Don’t Stack Up (msn.com) 
 

Iran at war with its people  Saudi-Iran talks said to have stalled over protests in 
Iran (msn.com) 
 

Will there be a deal???  Congress races to pass spending bill in lame-duck 
session: What to expect this week (msn.com) 
 
The weather ahead Winter Storm and Bitter Cold Could Disrupt Holiday Travel, 
Forecasters Say (msn.com)  

https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/battle-for-bakhmut-is-critical-test-of-russia-s-prospects-in-ukraine/ar-AA15qaJV?cvid=939f51385e704473b1b3557a2124e150
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/battle-for-bakhmut-is-critical-test-of-russia-s-prospects-in-ukraine/ar-AA15qaJV?cvid=939f51385e704473b1b3557a2124e150
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/12/18/world/europe/ukraine-russia-war-winter.html
https://www.nytimes.com/2022/12/18/world/europe/ukraine-russia-war-winter.html
https://www.theguardian.com/world/live/2022/dec/18/russia-ukraine-war-power-restored-to-6-million-ukrainians-after-strikes-says-zelenskiy-live?filterKeyEvents=false&page=with:block-639ef4c78f0816e812ef2336
https://www.theguardian.com/world/live/2022/dec/18/russia-ukraine-war-power-restored-to-6-million-ukrainians-after-strikes-says-zelenskiy-live?filterKeyEvents=false&page=with:block-639ef4c78f0816e812ef2336
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/a-russian-tank-unit-deliberately-attacked-another-russian-position-in-ukraine-report-says-illustrating-vicious-rivalries-within-putin-s-army/ar-AA15q1Kf?cvid=19d615e056064c4e8c2a8f796bf31606
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/a-russian-tank-unit-deliberately-attacked-another-russian-position-in-ukraine-report-says-illustrating-vicious-rivalries-within-putin-s-army/ar-AA15q1Kf?cvid=19d615e056064c4e8c2a8f796bf31606
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/a-russian-tank-unit-deliberately-attacked-another-russian-position-in-ukraine-report-says-illustrating-vicious-rivalries-within-putin-s-army/ar-AA15q1Kf?cvid=19d615e056064c4e8c2a8f796bf31606
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putin-s-former-confidante-and-top-chef-rumored-to-be-planning-coup-this-is-uncharted-territory/ar-AA15qa1W?cvid=2d0c024638ea4e87a090ab16550ff0a7
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/world/vladimir-putin-s-former-confidante-and-top-chef-rumored-to-be-planning-coup-this-is-uncharted-territory/ar-AA15qa1W?cvid=2d0c024638ea4e87a090ab16550ff0a7
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/china-reports-first-two-covid-deaths-since-easing-rules-but-numbers-don-t-stack-up/ar-AA15quGZ?cvid=b86722c7725e46c98f04cfac7c4830c5
https://www.msn.com/en-us/health/other/china-reports-first-two-covid-deaths-since-easing-rules-but-numbers-don-t-stack-up/ar-AA15quGZ?cvid=b86722c7725e46c98f04cfac7c4830c5
https://www.msn.com/en-ae/news/world/saudi-iran-talks-said-to-have-stalled-over-protests-in-iran/ar-AA15r49l
https://www.msn.com/en-ae/news/world/saudi-iran-talks-said-to-have-stalled-over-protests-in-iran/ar-AA15r49l
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/congress-races-to-pass-spending-bill-in-lame-duck-session-what-to-expect-this-week/ar-AA15pDee?cvid=3b31ab6bcc24401e93ff70fe47bd7032
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/politics/congress-races-to-pass-spending-bill-in-lame-duck-session-what-to-expect-this-week/ar-AA15pDee?cvid=3b31ab6bcc24401e93ff70fe47bd7032
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/weather/winter-storm-and-bitter-cold-could-disrupt-holiday-travel-forecasters-say/ar-AA15qJd9?cvid=2ecf4ed6ef334d84abc826a9998a4f6f
https://www.msn.com/en-us/news/weather/winter-storm-and-bitter-cold-could-disrupt-holiday-travel-forecasters-say/ar-AA15qJd9?cvid=2ecf4ed6ef334d84abc826a9998a4f6f
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MIDWEST (WINTER WHEAT): Below to well below normal temperatures will stick around through Friday with 
isolated snow showers early this week. A much stronger push of colder air will move through later in the week 
and cause a very strong storm system that is likely to bring blizzard conditions and areas of heavy snow. Areas 
that do not end up with good snow cover will be at risk of winter kill on winter wheat. Lake-effect snows are likely 
to continue after the system pulls away. Warmer air will try to move in after Christmas, but it is uncertain if it will 
succeed. -DTN 

DELTA (LOWER MISSISSIPPI RIVER LEVELS): Water levels will recover through the middle of this week as 
another disturbance will bring scattered showers across the south early this week. A low-pressure system may 
clip the region towards the end of the week and provide areas of snowfall. Meanwhile, below to well below 
normal temperatures will also push into the region from the north. -DTN 

BRAZIL (CORN/SOYBEANS): Scattered showers will continue in central and northern Brazil this week, as is 
typical for this time of year. Southern areas will see scattered showers early this week before drier conditions 
return later this week, which could stress corn in pollination to some degree. Soybeans remain in mostly 
favorable condition, though dryness across the south is a little concerning there as well. -DTN 

ARGENTINA (CORN/SOYBEANS/WHEAT): Mostly dry conditions and above normal temperatures will prevail 
through mid-week. A cold front will provide scattered showers by the end of the week with below normal 
temperatures expected behind the front. While corn and soybean planting progress remains behind average with 
recent heat waves and limited rainfall, the rainfall potential at the end of the week could provide some significant 
improvements to developing corn and soybeans. -DTN 

EUROPE (WINTER WHEAT): An active pattern continues across the north through the week while mostly dry 
conditions will prevail across southern areas where winter crops are active. Above normal temperatures will also 
expand across the region through the rest of this week. Recent precipitation has improved soil moisture here, 
however, and should remain in good shape. -DTN 

Headlines:    

> Malaysian March Palm Oil Market closed up 14 Ringgits      

> Dalian Futures were mixed March corn up 10 to the Yuan, May Soybeans up 4, May Meal up 43, May Bean 
Oil down 134, May Palm Oil down 42  

> Asian Equity Markets were lower Japan’s Nikki down 1.1% China’s Shanghai down 1.5% 

> European Equity Markets are mixed, German Dax down .7%, London FTSE 100 up .3% 

> MATIF Markets are lower March Corn down .25 to the Euro, Feb Rapeseed down 1.25, March wheat down .75 

> Save the Date…Dec 19th…1st day of Hanukkah  

> Save the Date…Dec 21st…Winter begins  

> Save the Date…Dec 22nd…3Q US GDP 

> Save the Date…Dec 23rd…Advance Durable Goods/Personal Income  

> Save the Date…Dec 26th…Christmas Day Observed in the US  

> Save the Date…Jan 6th…US Employment Numbers  

> Save the Date…The week of Jan 23rd…Golden Week in China  
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> Save the Date…Feb 1st…FOMC Meeting Results  

> Bird Flu The world is addicted to chicken, so is the bird flu virus | The Edge Markets 

> FAW Fall armyworm infestation endangers corn fields, once again | Print Edition - The Sunday Times, Sri 
Lanka 

> Locust/ASF…all quiet 

> Global stock markets sink under global recession fears (msn.com) 

> CFTC MM Fund Positions Report found that as of the close of 12/13 that the MM Funds were short 3,922 MW, 
long 8,540 KW, short 63,004 W, long 127,106 C, long 119,580 S, long 114,486 SM, long 53,349 BO 

Commentary: Price action in the beans today could sum up what we might expect for the trading week. Our 
base assumption is that with a potential record-breaking cold wave combined with blizzard potential for East of 
the Mississippi River, that traders this week will focus on detail and not trying to create new positions before the 
end of the month, end of the quarter and for many end of their fiscal years. This should mean sharp moves, like 
we saw in the beans should lack follow through. Yes, rain was better than expected in Argentina over the 
weekend and this coming weekend follow up rains look likely. It is not to late to help their corn and plant beans, 
well kind of late for beans. So, if the weather is bearish as some will say today, than March beans should make a 
sustain run to short term support down around then 1455 area. But if March beans cannot make new lows for 
the day on the North America reopening, than our base assumption indeed will start playing out, and that is the 
markets between now and the end of the year will lack follow through.   

Hawaii weather pretty rough  

  

 

 

 

https://www.theedgemarkets.com/article/world-addicted-chicken-so-bird-flu-virus
https://www.sundaytimes.lk/221218/news/fall-armyworm-infestation-endangers-corn-fields-once-again-506027.html
https://www.sundaytimes.lk/221218/news/fall-armyworm-infestation-endangers-corn-fields-once-again-506027.html
https://www.msn.com/en-us/money/markets/global-stock-markets-sink-under-global-recession-fears/ar-AA15r8Sd?cvid=7f3dea216ab2433bad9cc0ffa64f56b8
http://www.marex.com/
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An investment in futures contracts is speculative, involves a high degree of risk and is suitable only for persons who can 
assume the risk of loss in excess of their margin deposits.  You should carefully consider whether futures trading is 
appropriate for you in light of your investment experience, trade objectives, financial resources, and other relevant 
circumstances. PAST PERFORMANCE IS NOT NECESSARILY INDICATIVE OF FUTURE RESULTS 

 


